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SUMMARY OF OECD TEST a'27.NEBRASKA SUMMARY 713
CHALLENGER MT465B DIESEL
16 SPEED





POWER TAKE.OFF PERFORMANCE Location of tests: Gt'onpernent d'Antony, Par"c
cle Touvoie, BP 44 Antony, Cedex, France 92 I 63
Dates of tests: March to May, 2009
Manufacturer: AGCO S.A. BP 307, Avenue Blaise
Pascal, 60026 Beanvais, France
FUEL and OIL: FueI No. 2 Diesel Specific
gravity converted to 60"/60"F (15'/15"C) 0.855
Fuel weight 7.12 lbs/gal (0.853 kg/l) Oil SAE
15W40 API service classificatio¡ CH4
Transmission and hydraulic lubricant BPTerrac
Tractan 9fluid Frontaxle lubricantAPl GL5 - SAE
B5Wt40
ENGINE: Make Perkins DieselType four cylinder
ver[icalwith turbocharger and air to air intercooler
Serial No. U02024 I S Crankshaft Ìengthwise Rated
engine speed 2200 Bore and stroke 4.134" x
5.000" ( 1 0 5. 0 mm x I 27. 0 mm) Compression ratio
I 6. 2 to I Displacement 268 cu in (4 4 0 0 ml) Starting
system l2 volt Lubrication pressure Air cleaner
two paper elernents Oil filter one full flowcartridge
Oil cooler engine coolant heat exchanger for
crankcase oil, radiator for hydraulic and
transmission oil Fuel filter one paper element
Muffler underhood Exhaust vertical Cooling
medium temperatur€ control thermostat. and
variable speed lan
CHASSIS: Type front wheel assist Serial No.
T245056 Tread width rear 53.4" (1357 mnr) to
73.7' (1871 mnr) fronr- 52.4' (1332 mm) to 73.6"
( 1 B 7 0 nvn) W heelbase 97 .0" (2 4 6 4 rnm) Hydraulic
control system direcrengine drive Transmission
selective gear'fixed ratio with partial (4) range
operator controlled powershift Nominal travel
speeds mplr (hm/h) hrst 1.22 (/.96) second 1.50
(2.42) thirdl.BS (2.95)fourth2.25 (3.62) ftfrh 2.90
( 4. 6 6 ) sixth 3.56 (5. 7 3 ) seventh 4.S 4 ( 6. 9 9 ) eighth
5.34 (8.60) ninth 5.88 (9.46) tenth 7 .23 (11.64)
eleventlr 8.82 (14.19) twelfth 10.85 (17.46)
thirteenth I 3.27 ( 2 I . 3 6 ) fourteenth 16.32 ( 2 6. 27 )
f,ilteentlr lS.9I (32.04) sixteenth 24.49 (39.41)
reverse 1.22 (1.96),1,50 (2,42), 1.83 (2.95),2.25
(3.62), 2.e0 (4.66), 3,56 (5.73), 4.34 (6.ee), 5.34
(8. 60), 5.BB (e.46), 7 .23 ( I t. 64 ), B.B2 ( I 4. t e ), r0.85
( 1 7.46), 13.27 (2 t. J 6 ), 16.32 (26. 27 ), re.91 ( J 2. 04 ),
24.49 (J9.41) Clutch multiplewet disc operated by
loot pedal Brakes multiple wet disc hydraulically
operated by two foot pedals that can be locked
together Steering hydrostatic Power take-off 5 40
rpm at 1980 engine rpm or 1000 rpm at 2000








MAXIMUM POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
102.5 2199
(76.4)






Standard Power Take'off Speed(l000rpm)
ô.78 0.427 lô.ô7
(25.67 ) (0.260) Q.28)
I 13.0 2000
Maximum Power (l hour)
6.78 0,427 t6.ô7
(25.67) (0,260) O.28)(84.t )
VARYING POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION







































Maxirrrrrrn tox¡ue -370.3 lb.-[1. (502.1 Nz) at 1250 rpnr
lVf axirrrrrrrr tor<¡rre rise - 5 1A%
'for<¡ue rise at I 750 engine rprn - 36%
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE
















































7ó% oÍPull at Maximum Power-9th(34)Gear
61.3 3785 6.07 2t97 2.0 0.ô00
(45.7) (16.8) (e.77)
I 1.83 180 68 29.6





50% of Pull at Maximum Power-Oth(3A) Gear
6.14 2208 L5 0.756 9.39 t76
(e,88) (0.460) (1.85) (80)
68 29.ri
(20) ( 100.) )











l78l 2.3 0.526 13.50 17ô
(0320) (2.66) (80)
40.6 2495






I 1.33 174 66 29.6
(0381) (2.23) (7e) (re) (too.t)
I'orver DmNIxù S¡tcecl
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE
(Unballasted - Front Drive Engaged)
MAXIMUM POWER IN SELECTED GEARS
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMBNTS: No repairs
or adjustments
NOTE l: The engine on this tractor is
electronically controlled to give 2 power levels. A
"boosted" level is availablewhen the PTO is engaged,
tractor statiollary, and when the tractor is oPera[ed
in ranges 3 and 4.
NOTE 2: The dataon this summarywas obtained
from OECD reporr2527 conducted on the Massey
Fergusou 5460 Diesel.
NOTE 3: The performauce ltgures ol'r this report
apply to tractors with chassis S/N T025056 and
higher.
REMARKS: All test results were determined
from observed data obtaiued in accordance with
official OECD test Procedures. This tractor did
nol meet the manufacturer's claim of 26 GPM
(100 tþm) hydraulicflow at the remote outlets. The
performance figures on this summary were taketl
from a test conducted under the OECD Code 2
test procedure.
We, the undersigned, certily that this is a true
summary of data from OECD Reports No. 2527,

















































































































































( t 5.4) (16,15)













At no loatl irr Ttlr (2C) gear 72.0 73.0
llystanrlcr




At ¡ro load in 8th (2D) eear 8l-).0 85.0
Bystandcr
TIRES AND WEIGHT
Rear tires - No,,sizc, ply & psi(ÅPo)
Front tires - No.,sizc, ply & psi(11'j4)
Height of Drawbar




Two 480/801ì.3 8; *+',15(100)
"l-wo 380/85R28; **;16(1 I 0)
19.7 in(500 nnn)
6295lb (2855 hg)
a0l0 ll> (1 820 hg)
ro305lb (4675 hg)
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE
(Unballasted - Front Drive Disengaged)






































































83.5 6475 4.84 2000 5.9 0.534






























14.11 183 b7 29,7








I I th (3C) Gcar
5.5 0.51 I
(0,t t 1)
13.91 185 59 29.7
(2.74) (85) (1 5) (100.6)
90.0 3380 9.99 2003 5.0
(67.r) (15.0) (16.07)












Rear tires . No.,size, ply & psi(h Ih)
Front tires - No.,size, ply & psi(åPø)
Height of Drawbar




Two 480/80R38; *a ;15 (1 00 )










I I 89 lbs (40.9 ÍN)(75 rnrn li[i cylirrrìcls)
Open center system Closed center system
I 00 l/¡rrin PrrrnJr 57 l/nlin l¡rurlr I I 0 l/tnin ptullp
i) Susuirredprcssurcoltheoporrelicfvalve:3136 psi (216 lnr) 2755psi (l90bur) 2848psi (l96bar)
ii) l'trrrrp delivery rate at rnirtiulunr l)rcssure: 24.1CPM(91.2 Unin) 15.9Cl'M(60.3 l/nùt) 29.8Gl'M (l 12.7 l/nin.)
iii) Prrrnp delivclylatc at nlaxinru¡n
Irydrarrlic ¡rowcr: 22.4C1'M(84.8 l./nù)1,4.8CPM(56.2Lhni:n)24.2GPM(91.6 l/rt.it)
Dclivcry ¡rlcssrrrc: 2338 psi (.1óJ \tar) 25801>si (178lnr) 2708psi (187bar)
Powet: 30,6 IIP (22.8 kW) 22.3rrp (16.7 kW) 38.2hp (28.5 hW)
THREE POINT HITCH PERFORMANCE
Obscrvcd Maxinrrrnr Plessrrre psi, (1,ør)
Locätion:










HITCH DIMENSIONS AS TESTED_NO LOAD
SAE test OECD test
inch tnn¿ inch tntn
66 mm cylinders
SAE Static Test-Systern prcssure 2490 psi (l72Bar)
Llitclr point distance to ground level in.(nn.)9.9(251) 15.0()8;,) 22.0(559) 29.0(7t7) 36.0(914)
Lift lorce on fra¡le llr 15561
(69,2)(hN)
1.2897 11745 10314 9126




























































































SAE Static Test-Systelì pressurc 2490 psi (172Bar)
l'Iitclr poirrt rlistancc to ground levcl iln.(ntnr.)10.2(259)
I-i[t lorce on franrc lb 18747
" " (iN) (83.4)
r5.0 (38 r) 22.0 (55e) 25.0(737) 36.0 (914)
15849 14310 12789 11421
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